Sanford One Chart Link – Form of Intent

In order for Sanford to give One Chart Link users the most appropriate access, we need to have some additional information about your intentions for its use:

**My facility is a:**
- ☐ hospital and/or clinic
- ☐ nursing home/long term care facility
- ☐ medical records review organization (record auditors)
- ☐ Pharmacy
- ☐ other (list other):

Our employees (we will request access for) are primarily:
- ☐ non-Sanford physicians
- ☐ clinical support staff (nurse, medical assistant, radiology tech, etc.)
- ☐ clinic administrative support staff (medical records, registration, etc.)
- ☐ medical record auditors
- ☐ Pharmacists
- ☐ other (list other):

We will be using our Link access primarily for:
- ☐ placing orders to Sanford
- ☐ reviewing records for billing/coding purposes
- ☐ reviewing records for continuing patient care (PCP, ED, etc.)
- ☐ reviewing records for audit purposes (insurance, medical studies, etc.)
- ☐ reviewing post discharge placement requests (to accept or decline)
- ☐ other (list other):
Additional Comments – please add any other pertinent information regarding your request to gain One Chart Link access: